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Regarding 5P13~001; rD95~OOO2-R; PD95-0007-R; P12-0004; 513-0017 (ElDorado Hills Retirement
Residences) Feb 27th meeting

212512014

I am writing on behalfapproximately 400 adjacentresidents who for the large part have allvoicedsome
concernover this project. This project isyet anotherrequest to deviate fromthe planned development, just
like whentheywere proposingbigbox retail The residents bought their homes witha certainunderstanding of
what uses would be going innext to them Although a retirement facility might be better thanbigbox retail,
theyare still wanting to change the plan

There is letterinsupportofthe project fromthe Four Seasons commmrity. This development ismiles away
and locatedon the opposite sideofthe road so it is not affected by this project. Springfield Meadows is
bordering this property, and was not consulted on this or supports this request to change the plan

I spoke witha Davis firefighter that lives just on the other side ofthe fence fromTown Center West. The
firefighter stated that 3 to 4 times a day, he iscalled out to a nearbyretirement facility withlights and sirens on,
to attend to the residents. This raisesnoise impacts. These facilities oftennow have a NO HELP UP policy
whena resident falls theycallthe localfire to help themback up to avoid liability fromthe resident and puts a
huge burden on our localfire and the residents ofthe surrounding commmrity both fromcost and from
response time. These facilities also have corrnnercial kitchens and laundry facilities that have corrnnercial truck
delivery noise and air quality impacts. Theywill be introducing the opportunity for alltypes ofrodents and
animals scavenging their dump incloseproximity to our homes.

This project wouldset precedent for future additional changes to the planned development. Staffhas
acknowledged that this use is not consistent with the plan and that the developer has tried to do this twice in
the past. We want the developerto "stickto the plan" The Mansourfamily has met withthe residents and
told them"we hear you"and "we're not changing the plan,"and thenthey try and wiggle out ofit. Theysold

. this property to the new ownerswho were disclosed to the restrictions oflight office and industrial use but are
surely hoping Mansourcan help grease the wheels at the countylevel and change the general plan In the last
hearing on May 14 2013 I made a similar presentation to the planning connnission and CountyCounselPaula
Frantzand Planner Gina Paolini agreed that their are very specific restrictions on this land use. By allowing
these changes now and putting inthis "specialreceptor" it coulddictate thatmuchofthe planned use for the
other development ofTown Center west couldbe forcibly changed based on this and allowing for changes
that impact our home values and quality oflife.

. We want the uses that were planned for TownCenter West to remain as planned. Office/light industrial uses
would meanthat the employees work the samehours as most people, and would be leaving as most people
are coming home, therefore having less impact on the neighbors.

Finally, a residential use is a "sensitive receptor" which means otheruses in the planmaybe forced to re-locate
within the plan area. The developer should stickwith the original plan
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